
plte the restoration works Juncus effusu remalned the dominant species In large parts of the site

Evaluation

Specieslcommunities

- Immediately after the cleaning of the moorland pool in 1991. Juncus effusus
established from seeds all over the moor1and pool. Prior to the rise of the water
table.l effusus was mown. Afterwards. the species remained only on the higher
shore of the pool.
- Target species. such as Hypericum e/odes, Potamogeton polygonifolius and
EIeocharis multicau/is gennineted the year after the restoration and established
at several sites. After 2 to 4 years however. most species disappeared again;
except for E. multicau/is. 10 years later. overgrown by J. effusus. also this species
was lost
- The project was not successful. The main reasons were that not all mud and
Juncus effusus rhizomes could be removed end that acidification started again
because of lack of buffers. Indeed, the pool is sitllated in an acid cover sand
area and is rain fed. The fonner presence of Littorelletalia communities depen
ded on the temporary inflow of surface water coming from a nearby pasture
reclaimed in the heathland. To . no longer fertilized or limed.

Abiotic conditions

Betore the restoration, pH of the water was very low (4.2.) Immediately after the
cleaning pH increased to 5.4 but then dropped again below 5.

Other lessons leamed

The main lesson leamed was that one has to be very careful in choosing the
right reference situation end target end that it is of the utmost importance to

have precise knowledge of the environ
mental conditions during the time the
reference communities were present In
this case, the presence of the
Littorelletalia vegetations was only tempo-
rary and incided with the period that
the pool was influenced by the drainage
water of the pasture. That water supplied
buffers but also nutrients to the pool. A
detailed analysis of diatoms collected
from two mud cores, proved that before
the reclamation of the pasture in 1923, the
moorland pool was dystrophic and had no
Littorelletalia vegetations at all. Some
decades after that reclamatlon, a willow
thicket developed between the pasture
and the pool. blocking the shallow drai
ning ditches. In the mean time, nutrients
had accumulated in the pool that gradual
Iy acidified again.
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22. Turnhouts vennengebied: Zwart Water
(Turnhout, Merksplas)
Tom Andnes (Natuurpunt), Mano De Block (ANB) & Luc Denys (INBO)

Natura 2000 area: yes

Management authority: Natuurpunt (299ha) and Flemish Agency for Nature and Forests (35ha)

Supporting authorities: EU (L1FE), Agency for Nature and Forests and Flemish Land Agency (land development for nature project)

Ecosystem type

The project area mainly consists of wet heathland (21 ha) and several moorland pools and is situated in a part of the Campine
ecoregion where a clayey substrate underlies the Pleistocene cover sands at shallow depth. Special attention is given to the
largest pool, the Zwart Water (5ha).

Restoration measures, objectives and results
-

Startlllg conditions

From the 1960s onwards, Littorelleta/ia uniflorae and heathland communities deteriorated markedly, mainly due to acidification,
eutrophication and afforestation.

Restoration measures

1987-2002 Since 1987 different actions were undertaken:

- 3ha of sod cutting on Mo/inia dominated heathland.

- Deforestation of 3.5ha of pine plantations followed by top soil removal, mainly with the inten-
tion to restore wind-driven turbulence in the pools and to increase superficial groundwater
input

- Liming after sod cutting and top soil removal was carried out (1-1.5 tonIha). No direct Iiming
of the pond was applied.

- Reintroduction of the butterfly Macu/inea a/con.

Objectives Management Illeasures

Restoration of wet heathland, Nardus grasslands and oligotrophic
pools with Littorelleta/ia communities.

Evaluation

Specieslcommunities

Summer grazing by Galloway cattle.

- Wet heathland and Nardeta/ia communities responded weil to the measures with expansion of several target species (Erica
tetra/ix, Scirpus cespitosus, Gentiana pneumonanthe, Po/yga/a serpyllifolia, Calluna vu/garis, Narthecium ossifragum,
Rhynchospora a/ba, R fusca and Eriophorum angustifo/ium). The reintroduction of Maculinea a/con was successful.

- Species of buffered soft water (i.c. Luronium natans, Sparganium angustifo/ium, Littorella uniflora, Beocharis multicaulis and
Hypericum e/odes) increased in the moorland pools. The smaU relic population of Lobe/ia dortmanna in the Zwart Water (0 to 20
plants per year between 1979 and 1999) also appears to grow (52 plants in 2007).

Abiotic conditions

- The successful germination of many target species after sod cutting indicates that Iiming increased the buffer capacity of the
soil sufficiently to avoid ammonium toxicity.

- After clear cutting of the surrounding pinewood, the surface of bare sand providing suitable conditions for the establishment of
Littorelleta/ia vegetations increased in the Zwart Water. lts pH rose to 4.7, and the bicarbonate concentration reaches 18mgll.
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mlC ew 005) of the central part of the Turnhouts Vennengebied wlth the Zwart Water In the foreground The eutrophled and shghtly
dified Grote K/otteraard (background) IS one of the other moorland pools to be restored n the next years favounng Littorel/etalia vegetallOns.

ten agnculture In the surroundmgs may be a threat to achleve sustalnable results In the long run.

1983 2007

Vegelationcover
_ Pinewood

~ Heathland
L.J Open watermm Degenerated heathland

Species
- Lobelia dortmanna

Vegetation maps of the Zwart Water In 1983 (Stleperaere & De Blust) and 2007. The occurrence of Lobelia dortmanna IS shown. It only occurs In

the north-eastern part of the pool where bare sand IS present
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Other lessons leamed

- Some grazing exclosures had to be made to prevent the grazing of Gentitma
pneumonanthe and Narthecium ossifragum.

- Initial access of Galloways to the Zwart Water caused eutrophication and
local damage to the vegetation and consequently had to be prevented.

Future points of attention for sustainable results

As the area is surrounded by intensive agriculture, atmospheric nitrogen deposi
tion causing enrichment and acidification is still going on.

Ongoing and future restoration measures
in the surrounding area

In the context of the L1FE project 'Large-scale Habitat Restoration in 'Turnhouts
Vennengebied' (Life 06 NAT/B/000084) and the land development for nature
project, moorland and heath restoration in the surroundings of Zwart Water are
further investigated and effectuated. This already resulted in the recovery of
about 30ha of mesotrophic A/nus woodland and oligotrophic pools with
Rhynchospora a/ba. In 2007, measures were taken to restore 11 ha of wet heath
around the fens Zandven and Koeven.

Temporary working lawn created wlth sod cut matenal. near Zandven. In the centre of the
Turnhouts Vennengebred (2008).

The agenda for the coming years is set 0

the restoration of ether ponds. fens and
heaths In the area. The (a)biotia Changes.
have been studied over several years in
selected areas. Together with accurate
geomorphological information. studies on
hydrology, diatoms and &eed banks and a
geo-archaeological prospection. these
data provide a solid basis for selecting
appropria measures. including the ere
ation of buffer zones. deforestation. sod
cuning, top-soli removal in former farm
land, dredging of ponds and liming of
infiltration zones.

Public support

Organising guided tours, implementing a
network of volunteers and especially gi
ving responsibility to local volunteers are
key factors.

Maculmea alcon was successtully relOtroduced
Locally. host plants tor the caterpillars
Gentlana pneumonanthe are protected trom
cattle grazmg by exclosures.

•LobelIa dortmanna responded very weil to
the Increased wmd dynamlcs on the pool

as a result of cutting down pmewood plan
tatlons surroundlOg the pool Also the sur

roundlOg heathland was IImed to buffer
the pool srnce 2000




